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Kilobaud M|CHOCOMpUTtNG is designed ro Aelp

the newcomer to computing to understand 6omputers, while still being interesting to the experts.
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ot AppL ComFrt.r lnc.

We try to avoad the use of computerese as much as
possible. You'll also find a wealth ol software in
Kilobaud MICROCOMPUTTNG . . . and more artictes
every month than any other magazine.

The crew putting out Kitobaud MTCFOCOMPUTING are the ones who originaled ByTE and are the

in the fietd. Only Kitobaud MTCROCOMPUTING has a complete microcompuler laboratory
for checking both hardware and sotlware.
Kilobaud MICROCOMPUT|NG is i2.S0 per copy,
but is only 918 for a one year subscription. Biif
issues are $3, except for a few rar€ on€s which are
$10. To subscribe just send your name and address
to Kilobaud MICROCOMPUTING, Subscription Sorvices Depl. lSl, P.O. Box 9gZ, Farmingdale Ny 11737.
We'll start with the next published issue and send a
bill for the subscription. lf you are not delighted with
the first issue, just return the bill and we'li be disap.
pointed to lose you. Readers of Kilobaud are goner
ally very enthusiaslic and read it from cover to cover.
You can aleo subscribe by calling (during working
leaders

hours) 800-258.5473.

@lnsta^t Software tnc. 1979 (DtgZS
Peterboroush, NH 03458

USA
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DISCLAIMER

Mrtutc
How good is your memory? Here's a chance
to find out! ln Mimic, your Apple will flash on
the screen a sequence of figures on a 3 x 3 grid.
You'll have to respond with the same sequence.
It sounds easy, but don't be fooled. There are
five different, increasingly difficult versions of
the game - including one that will keep going
until you're ready to guit. Mimic for the Apple
is exciting, fast-paced, and challenging - a fun
game for family and friends.

Nothing in this world is completgly perfect,
including thls program. I say thls despite the
yeoman ellorts of the ptogrammer who originally wrote and debugged it and the psople in the
lnstant Software lab who worked lar into the
New Hampshire nights, alltoward providing you
with the best possible Program.
Please enjoy it. lf you come up with any improvements, you should let me know so lcan
pass along your ideas to other users.
Please note that there is no warranty ex'
pr€os€d or implied that this program is going to
do anything other than load and work. We don't

guarantee that you will enioy the game pro
grarns, that you will make or save money with
business progtams, or learn anything from
educational programs. We don't guarantee that
you will lose weight with a dieting program or

avoid dlsasters with a biorhythm ptogram. But il
any program causas sullering (other than acute
aggravation) or mlsforlune, we want to hear
about it by mall, not through your lawyer. You
are entlrely on yout own in using the programs.

lf you run into problems while using a pro

gtam, you can communicate wlth ug . . . prefer.
ably by mail, and we'll try to help out. ll a pro
blem turns out lo be commonplace, we'll put the
update lnformalign in MICROCOMPUTING. You
are supposod to read MICRO@MPUTING any.
WeyncGnrn
way.

lf you must load ApCeroft ll EASIC from r
cctotte, follorr the rame ruutina. Thcrr, plta
your progrm tape into the reordcr and follow

APPLE LOADING
The lnstant Softrars progrrm for dtG Apple
Gomn ter are written in ithcr lnqr BASIC or
Appleroft ll BASIC. Bc nrc ttet you hre the
@rrset Basic languagc in yow comwar bcfora
attemptir€ to losd ths progrrn.
Apple Computer, lnc., reormends urfrU iltc
Prnaonic model RO-300 crsne reoodar. lf
you are using this model, rt drc Orp control to
ten snd the uolume contrd to suEn. lf you are
uriqg a different recorder, yqr mry hrve to experiment to find the optimum setting for your
Apple comslter.
To lod N progriln, yd mutt:

l. lnssrt the progran tape imo dre rsdcr
rnd rewind it to dre ctart of the ptogrrn.
?. Hold thc control key (CTRLI dofii n'hile

you plets $e

I

key.

Releaee both key: and rers $c RETURN
button. The prompt $qdd rppcrr - r rtFt

3.

rr?otv () for lntegpr EASIC or e rist bnckct
(l l for Applecoft ll BASIC. (lf yqr gpt rr lrtor
me8sags, pr63 tha RESET ksv rd rcpert sr
2 and 3.1

4.

Prers the play button on dre rcordcr.
5. Type LOAD and pres fio RETURN

hrbn.

lf

RESET

you ggt sn €rror

4fin.

m€fsags, pr€rs

$c

,

go, retum it to:

lnstant Softrrare Miseries
FEterborough, NH ql468

Well ree whether the cesrtte or your system w!3

6. Yor 3hould hear a beap afcr tout 15
soconftr indicating that lolding ir ln prcfc.
key rnd try

'lt

the loading routine from stsp 4 onward.
lf you are still unabh to load thE progffin, try
this routine:
A. Remoue thc trlONlTOR or €ARPHONE
dr4 from the recorder.
B. Press thc pfry.bu$on on the rccordcr rnd
listen until you can hear the header tonc trat
preeodr fiadata on the upo.
C. When you hear ttre tone, immediately
pf€ssthe recoder's gtop button.
D. Rcplacs the tIONITOR dtry ard runwo
the MlcRoPHolf€ plug fron the recorder.
E. Type in LOAD.
F. Prers the recorder's Sey button and then
press RETURN.
lf the progriln still does not lotd, fr*forward
the tape to the econd dwnp ard rtrrt {ain.
Should you be unablc b lo8d, check the cas"
sette with anodrcr Apglr computlr. lf rtill no

awry

-

ard gpt you a replacement. Thingncm go

wron0. . . $o,wro'{ . . . go wrong.

lr
ACCIDENTAL ERASING

COPYRIGHT

Until you'w tried it, you won't believe how
easy it is to screw up a data cassette. For instance, the magnet in any loudspeaker can do
a fantastic iob of removing part of the data . . .

This program is protected by copyright. This
means that it is illegal to make a copy of the
tape or of a listing of the program. Any copy.
We feel strongly enough about this to offer a
$10,000 reward for the conviction of anyone
copying this program. This means that when
your life-long friend and bosom buddy asks
you to run off a copy for him, you have, at that
moment, to decide whether he wants the progrbm or the ten thou. lf you do decide to make
the copy, you'd better be very nice to said

and you'll find loudspeakers in

portable
radios, ca$ette recorders, TV sets, etc. Power
supplies will do ewn better. No one oan even

estimate how many tapes have been wiped
out by these little TRS'80 power units. . . or by
putting oassettes on top of the monitor, where
its etectromagnetic field can weave its subtle
work.

Do not treat your cassettes casually. Giw
them extra oare ald attention. Keep thcm
away from anything electrical, magnetic or
dusty at all times.

Well, accidents Gan happen, ewn to the
most careful of us. One of your kkls can try oirt
a data GasEette and push the recad button.. .
etc. You should ward this off by nndting out
the tabs on the back of the cassstb to prcvent
recording. lf thingc do go awtY, well redo Votr
ca$ette

for you for a nominal sarYioe dttgl

Just send back the original cassstte, .
nots as to what want wrong (rru likc to keep
statisticsl and the $2. We',ll fix it up for you and
get it back as guickly as ws can. Try not to glt
vyorried if it takes three rveeks . . . ollo woc*
each way for the post office (when thay rc up
to that rigorous a schedule) and a rueek fa ul
to horse arourd.

of $2.

4
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friend from then on.
Better if someoRe is insistent, is to give
them the money to buy a cassette of their own.
It could be cheaper in the long run.
Why the fuss? We want to rnake sure that
programmers are paid for their programs and

paid well. The more money we can pay

in

royalties, the better programs you'll have.

TMPROVEMENTS

There are very few programs wtricfr cannot
be improved. lf you work out some improvements to this program, it could be worth your
while to send them in for possible use in an updated version of the program. Those who contribute to an updated program will share in the
royalties which result. lnstant Software lnc.,
Peterborough NH

03458.5
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MIMIC

Mimic is a fast-action memory game that's

played on a 3 x 3 grid of squares. Your computer

sequence of figures in different
squdes. Then it's your turn to press the coffe'
sponding keys on the keyboard within three

will flash a
secords.

The* de the keys used to plary the gnme:

Pres $e

corresPonding

rciponse.

7

key

to

enter

Your

.

This package includes five different versions

of the game.

Just enter the appropriate number
listed in the menu. You can return to the menu
at any time by pressing RETURN.
ln Mimic Leyel 1, you must work your way
up to remembering five figures to win. ln Level
2,you need to remember ten figures. The Level 3
version can continue endlessly or until you give
up. ln Reverse Mimic, you must enter the figures
reverse sequence of what you see. Super
Mimic will give you a different set of figures

o GOLF

in the

every time.

You and your friends can compete to see
who has the best memory or who's the most
persistent.
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Without leaving tire comfort of your chair, you
can enjoy a computerized 18 holes of golf with a
complete choice of clubs and shooting angles.
You need never cancel this game because of rain.
One or two players can enioy this game on the
Apple with Applesoft ll and 20K.

Order No. (Xl18A $7.95
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PNOGRAi,IS FOR YOUR APPLE
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SOFTWAR E OPPO RTUN ITIES
Anyone interested in writing software for
fun and profit should send for our instruction
sheet: "Dear Programmer." This describes,
step by step, the process used by lnstant Software for producing these programs. ln addition to being able to make rather remarkable
money as an author of a program, there are
also opportunities to work on a freelance
basis (at homel evaluating programs or converting them from one microcomputer system
to another.

lf you are thinking in terms of distributing
your olvn programs, you can do worse than
fird out dre benefits of having lnstant Soft'
ware do this iob for you. Write for: "Selling
Your Software The Eary Way."

lnstant Software is looking for programs to
publish and distribute business programs,
girnss, honp programs, educational pro'
grams, scientific progfams, etc. For more in'
formation please write to lnstant Software,
Peterborough Nl{ 03458.
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